Triiodothyronine (T3) neogenesis in lean and obese LA/N-cp rats.
Pre-obese LA/N-cp rats consumed more food and gained weight more rapidly than their lean littermates, and measures of adipose tissue depots indicated that the excess weight was deposited principally as carcass fat. Serum T3 concentrations and resting metabolic rates were lower in corpulent than in lean animals, consistent with a greater efficiency of weight gain in those animals. In vitro measures of T3 neogenesis from T4 were lower in corpulent than in lean animals in liver, kidney, and skeletal muscle and greater in interscapular brown adipose tissue. The intracellular generation of T3 from T4 is a fundamental component of the normal adaptive response to alterations in diet and environment, and is an essential prerequisite for the expression of non-shivering thermogenesis. These results are consistent with a functional impairment in the activity of the enzyme T4-5'-deiodinase in peripheral tissues, and suggest that this impairment is contributory if not causative of obesity in this strain of rat.